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Section I. Issues

The stations have identified the following topics as significant issues facing our community in this quarter:

A. Issues Surrounding Cultural Diversity/Racism/Indigenous People in Buffalo and WNY: 
Although it is acknowledged as a problem, a racial equity gap creates a divide within our 
community. This divide prevents all of us in WNY from moving forward.  

B. Covid-19s Effect on Mental Health in Schools and Workplaces: The fact is that dealing with 
the massive changes in everyone’s lives over the last fifteen months could have lasting effects. 
There’s a real need for self-care strategies, both in schools and workplaces. Studies show that 
being absent from school harms social-emotional learning skills, particularly those related to 
social awareness, self-efficacy, and self-management. 

C. Child Abuse and Prevention of Abuse in WNY: The Covid-19 pandemic and the 
implementation of lockdowns have significantly impacted child abuse victims and reported 
incidences of child abuse/neglect. Emerging evidence points to a rise in unintended harms, such 
as increased child abuse and neglect. In 2020, there were roughly 700 cases total, lower than 
1,100 in 2019. Emerging evidence points to a rise in unintended harms, such as increased child 
abuse and neglect. 

D. Issues Surrounding Housing Discrimination in Buffalo and Erie County: There can be no 
question that access to housing remains unequal. Despite laws guarding against such 
discrimination, members of disadvantaged groups have a more challenging time finding a high-
quality place to live in a high-opportunity neighborhood. However, it’s far less evident whether—
or how much— this is a direct result from discrimination because disadvantaged groups often 
differ systematically in employment, income, assets, and debt. 

Section II. Responsive Programs

Issues and Views is a 60 minute locally produced public affairs program that airs every Sunday on 
all four stations at the following times:

WYRK and WBLK at 6:30 a.m.
WMSX and WBUF at 6:00 a.m.

Date(s) 
Aired Guests Related Issues Description of Program
4/4/21 Rebecca Stevens - 

Director of the Child 
Advocacy Center at 
BestSelf WNY

Sharing guidance on 
defining child abuse 
signs a child is 
physically or sexually 
abused or neglected, 
and some signs an adult 

April is National Child Abuse Prevention Month. 
With that in mind, our purpose is to shed light on 
the issue and ways to manage and hopefully 
solve it also, why there’s such concern with the 
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and the impact on 



may be committing 
abuse.

reporting (or lack of reporting) the incidences in 
Western New York.

4/11/21 Melinda DuBois - 
Executive Director of 
Mental Health 
Advocates of WNY

Covid-19s Effect on 
Mental Health in Schools 
and Workplaces.

The program centered on mental health during 
the pandemic, self-care strategies, and the need 
for more attention to mental health in schools 
and workplaces, among other things.

4/18/21 J.C. Seneca of the 
Seneca Nation

Issues regarding Racial 
Diversity in Buffalo and 
WNY.

Discussed Indigenous People’s rights and how 
they are not consistently recognized as “people 
of color.” Also discussed ‘Cancel Culture’ and its 
meaning to Native peoples.

4/25/21 Alan Turner - Regional 
CEO for Red Cross 
Western and Central 
Region

Urgent Need for Blood in 
WNY

Topics included the critical need for blood in 
WNY due to the pandemic and misconceptions 
about where blood donations go, along with 
upcoming incentives for donors.

5/2/21 Patrick Kaler - 
President/CEO of Visit 
Buffalo Niagara

COVID-19’s Impact on 
Tourism in Buffalo.

Tourism in Buffalo is a 1.7-billion-dollar industry. 
Unfortunately, the lack of conventions, the 
closure of the U.S.-Canadian Border, and the 
loss of 9 million visitors yearly have had a 
significant financial impact on the city and Erie 
County. How WNY is marketing in neighboring 
states, and when will normalcy return?

5/9/21 Sheri Scavone - 
Executive Director 
WNY Women’s 
Foundation

Unemployment Involving 
Women.

Topics discussed: the impact of COVID-19 on 
women, their careers, small businesses, and 
viable solutions. Also discussed inequality in the 
workforce.

5/16/21 Dr. Mike Cummings - 
Assoc. Medical 
Director ECMC, 
President of the ECMC 
Medical Staff and 
Head of the Psych 
Dept at ECMC

Mental Health in WNY 
and Crisis Services 
Available to the 
Community.

Dr. Cummings discussed the mental health 
climate in WNY following the COVID-19 
Pandemic and the services provided by ECMC 
with their Psychiatric Emergency Room.  ECMC 
is the only hospital in the area with a Psych E.R.  
The hospital works in conjunction with Crisis 
Services to meet the community's immediate 
needs.

5/23/21 Nicole Seneca - 
Founder of “It Takes A 
Tribe”

“Kinship Parenting” a 
version of Foster 
Parenting within the 
Seneca Nation.

Nicole Seneca and her husband JC Seneca own 
Tallchief Territory and run the “It Takes A Tribe” 
organization. The organization assists parents 
within the Seneca Nation in helping to place 
children, determined by authorities or the 
Courts, to be in need of Kinship Parenting. The 
organization's mission is to provide love and 
support to children in foster or kinship care, as 
well as the families who are assisting or caring 
for them.

5/30/21 Kelley Clem - V.P. of 
Clinical Education and 
Patient Advisory - 
Emily Carrier - Special 
Events Manager 
Hospice Foundation

Hospice and Palliative 
Care in Buffalo.

Topics covered; the ongoing mission of Hospice 
and how they help families navigate illness and 
end of life experiences, along with fundraising 
events for Spring, Summer, and Fall.



6/6/21 Gina Lattucca- Chief 
Communications 
Officer Erie Co SPCA

Animal Cruelty and 
pandemic pet 
abandonment in Erie 
County.

At the start of the pandemic, many shelters 
adopted out most of the animals looking for 
homes. However, a year into the pandemic, pets 
adopted for comfort and companionship have 
been returned or abandoned. 

Also touched on the rise in Animal Cruelty 
Cases in Erie County, how the Erie County 
SPCA, despite its name, is a non-profit and not 
funded by the County, and hopes for future 
growth.

6/13/21 Dan Neaverth Jr. - 
Commissioner of the 
Erie Co Dept of 
Homeland Security 
and Emergency 
Services

A Review of the 2020-21 
School Year and a Look 
To Fall

Discussion with Commissioner Neaverth 
centered around what the responsibilities of the 
Department entail, the interaction between other 
Erie County agencies, the COVID-19 
vaccination effort, and how it is progressing. 

6/20/21 Mark Laurrie - 
Superintendent of 
Niagara Falls, NY 
Schools

A Review of the 2020-21 
School Year and a Look 
to Fall.

Niagara Falls Superintendent of Schools Mark 
Laurrie spoke about the 2020-21 School year, 
the impact remote learning had on students and 
faculty, and the resultant need for Summer 
School for some students. Also discussed the 
impact remote learning had on school assets 
and the future, including snow days or days of 
mandated remote learning.

6/27/21 J.C. Seneca of the 
Seneca Nation

(repeat show due to 
last minute schedule 
conflict of guest)

Issues regarding Racial 
Diversity in Buffalo and 
WNY.

Discussed Indigenous People’s rights and how 
they are not always recognized as “people of 
color.” Also discussed ‘Cancel Culture’ and its 
meaning to Native peoples.


